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i HE CRISIS IN SPAIN.
.?

WHI Tilt: MINISTRY RESIGNED
MlIBM IHI BI oVKit thk PBBBCB Titorm.rs-.-N'

UrFoRT IO UNITK TIIK. LIBERAL PARTY'.

The .S|i;nii.-h .Ministry ti-nth-red their resigna¬

tions to ttW Klag l»» cause they could uoi agree

on what I un lier action should I* taken wlth

France. Tliey decided that it waa best to

place the mutter in tlie hand* of the new Min¬

istry. Senor BagBBtB ur-eil that the formation

of a new Cabinet bc gives to Senor Posa.lt-

Uenera, aa he would probably unite the Lib¬

eral party. The talk tm intruded to the

latter, who otb red three Ministerial depart¬
ments to the followers of Marshal Serrano. It

is believed that Senor Camacho will resume

his post of .Minister of Finance, and that the

other seats will be divided between tho Dynas¬
tic Left and the siippo:ttis of Senor Sagasta.

FORMATION OF IHE NEW CABIN KT.

moa WBABA-BBBBBB4 DBOBBTABU THB TASK

_it.aw un: si:.\is will Bl dividkd.

Mapkid. Oct. ll..In a recent interview with

King Ait. usn -MBoi Bagaeta daeliaad to torin a new

Cabmet and advii«eil that the task l>« enmisteil t"

BeearFoaeda Bacrera, whe, lie saut, jroald perhapa
Le able toeflect a union of the different groups of

ttie Libelul party, Sen.ir Bagaeta promised to sup¬

port a Cabinet formed ou that b.tsis. Kiug Alfonso

ilit-n siiiiim"ii''<i Senor Poaada*-_enara, wbo nader-
tunk thf task. Tho latin- then visited Marshal
b. nano ami ml. i«d mm three Miui»ifn.il Depart-
¦aata tor his tallow-ta.
Marshal Serrano decided to consult the membera

of tn* jutty regarding the matU-r, and a met ting
01 the linter waa held yeetanlay evening. It is not

kaowa wbal daeiaioa waa arrived at, hut ii ia cen-
nally thoughtteat SenorCamacho, thr late Min¬
ister ol Finanee, will rarama that post, and tbat
the remaining Baati will he divided 111110111* tho

.Dynastic Left and tho snpporten of senor Bagaeta,

THE SITUATION IN FRANCE
Pakis, Oct, ll..The raaijM Bara that, owing to

the reeigaatlon al tia* Bpauieh lliaieuy, Fiaoea
now oonaidera tba difficulty witb Bpain arising
limn King Alfonso's reception in Paill at an end.

Tbe Bodget v, mmittee bave lead tba estimates of

ti.e new Minister of War, which MDOOBt to

693.000,000 ii ams. lt ia naderatood tuat General
Campeneo will generally pm oe Oeaeral Thiban*
din's policy.

I l.e lepoit printed in the (lunion that a recmicilia-
tion han beea etleeted hy PreeidentOrdvy between
M. Ferr] and M. Wilson is sc ni-iiliiialv dented.
Tho Parla oorreapondeat of 2ka Thutt states thal

the revised estimates ut the In-nch budget ibowa
deflcil ol 55.000,000 (rene* which M. Tirapi. Min-
ist:T of Finance, propooea to cover hy a reduction
l't ( aVI'l !l!ll'*!*;il HM"'ri-t's.

I.t ixdon. Oi t. H..A Parla dwpateh to Ronter* a
Telegram Companv Mys il is j-.-iier.illv expected in
«1 pktmatie aud omoial eirolea there that, owing to
tbe resnruatiou ol the Spanish Cabinet, tba Duo de
Fernan-Nanea, the Spaniah Ambassador to France,
will Malga.

1RJ8M CRIMES ASD POLITICS.

THC CASE AQA1N8T ODONNELL.
LoBPOB, Oat, 11..im* proaeeation have obtained

deposulons trniu all their witneaaea and have

placed their whole case before .Mr. Guy, solicitor
for O'Donnell. Tba lattes; ia aa interview yeeter-
dav willi Mr. Guv, expraaaed the hup© that ho
wonitl be iictiuitii'd. nit m mnch for his own sake
aa fer the aaaa of tboee who h.iv- so kindly sub*
keri beti tor ha deteuce.

AN INFORMER SLNT TO PRISON.
Pl'ltMN, Oeu ll..fhn informer Latme has lieen

comniittt d to pu*.m. li having bean aeoortainfid hy
the authorities thai h- was about leaving the coun¬

try to evade giving teMiinoi.v against his brother*
in-l.t\v, TiMile. in tha appro .lung trial of the iaitor
for tin) murder of Kenney. [In an examination
before tho court on April 4 Lamia teetified that
Poole, on the night that Kenney was murdered
gave bim (Lamie) a full aeconnl of how tho deed

¦'lie. J
EARL SPENCER'S CONDUCT CONDEMNED.
Drain; .Oat 11.--At tho i»gnlar fortnightly

meeting of the National Lca^m- last ngia it was

announced that jCl,ooo had been received from
Australia by tba treasurer during the week, aud
also £1,000 from America. A motion by Mr,
Bigger, M. 1'., waa carried condemning the partlaan
aeadaet ef Earl Spencer, Lord Lientenani ol lie-
land, in proclaiming tbe League mi tinga annonn* d
tob« held iu County Clare, while tolerating tne
tidinesses of Sir Maflord Nortboota in Ulster,
which reanlted in an naaanlt npon a convent.

Iii.1.1 Asr, Oct. ll..sir rttaflord Northcote has
addressed a letter to the Mayor ul Belfast expreaa*
in-.' regret for tho attack upon the conveat by
Orangemen daring bia visit bere last \\. k.

AlISCELLASEOUS FOREIGN .SEWS.

THE AMERICAN (WARDSHIP LEON.
BUTSB FBOM TBB island OF IJII.HXIJ Bt

TitADis'i BoaooxBBa,
London, Oat. H..A diapatefa to Renter'! Tele-

giam Company bani Bi Petersborg says: "A dis¬
patch fkem VTadivaetoek announces that the
steamer Kamtaehatka arrived th'-re yeaterday. Sba
reports that eleven trading Bebooaera, whose
nationality la uukuown, alter driving oil tho Amer¬
ican guardship Leon, beloogln| le the Alaska 1 lom*
metcial Company, Btatio ied at tao I.laud of
Tjuleiiij, landed sixty armed men. including some

Japanese, and toole possession of tho island. The
Looa immediately proceeded to Koraaakowaky, a
a Mtation 00 the Island ol Siiirh.-ilin, ainl demanded
assistance. Owim to UM small number ol Hie gar-
i.-'H atationad tln-ro ao as^stanoe wo* available,
"V\ hen tin* Kamr*' betka pasaed Tjnlenij her captain
Baw eight schooners lying ott the island.

AUSTRIA AND ROUMANI!.
Vikxva, Oct. ll..The action of tho Roumanian

laaepa Who teeentiy crossed tho Austrian bonier
at <1 occupied the h.irracus commaiiiling the Vulcan
Pass in tho Southern Carpathians, was merely thc
on come of a frontier UispU'o and devoid of aay
political significance.

THE ANTI-JEWISH OUTRAOE&
St. FBVSMBOBCt Ot. IL.Tho Governor of

Ekateriuaslav has issued a proclamation dedaring
that if the anti-Jew sh outrages aro reuewed they
Will be suppress-d bv turee of arm«. This action is
.wing t., tho fact that tba instigators ef tba ou:-
*-.<¦'. have asset ted mat tba Ooveruaeut dan not
.u;p!uy arms against the people.

mishaps to The dumphna.
CftMXHAGKN, Oct., ll.-Ttio Danish polar

.tt suier Lijniphnn got clear of the ice on August 2.
Tn* veml afterward lost her propeller and became
ice-boimd again in tho Straits of Kara until S. p-
gyy.?*uWhaB the lea became broken and re-
leineii tue pl]mpb.m. Sha tben proceeded to Var-

^; Wliere ¦.r *rnval waa ^-reoteu with gioat rejoic-

FLOODS IN SPAIN.
Madkji>. Oct. ll.-The heavy rains which havo

prevails recently ln tho l'rovmco of Caaielloa de
la I lana have flooded that section of the country,
neural miles of railway track have been carried
A-vay and two bridges destroved. cuusiug an entire

.aa orchairds havo *u«uiue«i greet damage
*_»

DEPAUTUKE OF HENRY IRVING.

^\^\^n7Hmry 1,vi»* ^<l Mi"
.nthe.t*^:Xf^T.rpool tor How-York to-day

B_f ,h.?2SIH AM£WCAN NOTES.

w aaaugata Um Cetw oat Caawcm, ladiaua, .uves tbat

they met ths Indians near Frlas and with 300 mon at¬

tacked ilicm, killing 150 men and capturing eighty
horsf*. The Chilians lo«t nothing. Dr. Hejune, who was

commissioned l>y the Arequipa Government to treat for
peaee. arrived at Lima today.
A telcirran. rco-lved Bren the Jefe PMltleo of Teena,

and wliioti has been published here, savs tbat tho
Bolivian Senate has approved by a large ma|oritv a
iiiiitl.in to tn-at aione with hill for pnace, on t-otulitlon
thnt Bolivia secures some territory ou the 1'ucitlo
coast.

m>

TOPICS IN Till: DOMINION.
Ottawa, Oct. ll..Sir John A. Macdonald

has (.pen unicatt-d for the ...linty of Lennox on account
of bribery by hts ast-uta at the last .lection. Ito wa3

elrcied Ior two coustitueiicioi, Lennox and Carlton. Uo
will now rcpreieut tho County of Carltpu lu tne House
of Commons.
Leading ltimhermeli are seeking to oltaln a bounty on

manufactured lninber exported to tho Quited Slates.
POM Hoi'!*, Oat., Oct. IL."Jack" MoCabe, uti es-

BBded eOOTtOt from the Kinestnn Fenltmtlaiy, wits

killed by Constable Ran kin, lait night, wene attempting
lu shem tho policeman.
ST. John. lt. ll.. Dei- ll..John McHenn. a mill owner

ot Nasawaab, hasaoeoondod. Ho raised fly.-KA) before
it-itviug, mostly ou forgedpapen.

AFFAIRS IN Till. Wl.ST INDIES.
Havana, Oct. ll..The mail Btcamor from

St. Un.in i-t, whleh ni lived kera Uvday, brings the fol«
lowinjj atlvices
Santo DOM c;o. Sppt. -.9..On September 13 ono

Diena attriui't'-'I ti. ;i_.;i__liiiite lin- President of Santo
li.tiiitiiiTiiat .N'cjba, Il.iyii. The President Html hm as-.

Biiilriiit tli-atl. Tho would-be asias*in had accomplice*.
Ou September 24 tho ProSldent return d to this city
frutu the Booth.
To-day tin-1 irgest retail store herc waa destroyed hy

Ute. Tin- lost m 180.000; fuliv covi rc I liv InSBrai
I'l'iii-Ai -i'i.r i-, Bepu _."_; .Thrrc rahel .minis entered

ihl. ck.v r.-ff ig stores, MtUng firs to houses,
nml mardenng ali w.in re_i«t_j Uiem. Among th.
killed were two Generals, Tue Uovcmmuut troups put
thc icbels tu i'ufa.iL

.-

FOR KlON NOT KS.
cm imi -i,.:n. O.i. IL.Tue Czar BB (/.nina u! I.

left thia ciij- thin luuruiiii; foi st. Petersburg,
caiko, oct. ii..Tho Kii'tiivr haa laaacfl a tfeeree

granUng _unnesty to aU persona ln_pUeeted in lbe late
n-ticiiiou exit pi iboee oonTieted o_ sanlei and outrage.
VtBtXAMOl . Bl -'.. Oct. ll..A reward of __500 has beru

offered tur tha recovery alive uf Willum lilckiu.on,
a buy wini was stolon from bk h..ana la Wtaeoaatn tn
November, 1881, and taken to Cuni .tal.

VISITING FIREMEN IN BRIDGEPORT.

AOBCATSTBKET TAltADK.lilli .Ml x PBEBBBT FBOM
Tivi; BTATSA

BkIDGBPOBTi Conn., Oct. ll..Tlie parado of
Bremen bur t..-.iuy, aadar ths anspleee of the Pa
Engine Cfiiii|i.iiiy, lha nnsaiilisss Company anti the
Baton, Cala A Burnham company, of tala city, was

aro atbly tae Oneal laat wa., erei aeea lu New>Bnglaod.
Mea were la line naas nxiy trtau'i offannaflowa In
Connecticut, Illunie I-ia:nl, Mas ;\c\v-J. .ry
and Pennsylvania rears wen lweniy-fo__r beads end
ai many druin corp*. Buildings aluu0' tho line of mureil
w. rr han.ii..h.. f decorated.
The lino was .'..ruled lu three divisions and was bi

bi tho Lhlrl o' I'.iiic. , W.hm Marah, mu.mini tito B_B>
looms of pulu rom in milcd tiy ('upiai.i 1'r.it . Hritl I BS

triraiit DoVBBeei grantl marsha., .Major T. L Wat-un
nu.i a'..les, lirl^udit i-G. him. Btephea ll. --ur th, I ap: nu
vv.ii.- .ptain Q. r. Lewis. Oaptaia t.. C.
Blngiiiau. Colonel Henry Hiiss, Llcuicna r.t I). 1". ll--I,

bp i aptela I
Sheridan, a ina:_li.il, uud A. A. Kells. P, IL Mtl-lm r--,

jr., ai..I EL eneby, bbs!ataate. it eemprtsed
twenty-five
companies, etghtesa banda ami irom sorpa tu uti
smbraelBt 1,800meai rheaeeo « u led bj
OcorKo Watson, marshal, and G. II. Noyes, W. ti, liur.
_¦ --, J. W. .- Bg. Iii ril.i IW0
honk untl taduer companies sod steamer., eighteen nan.i
uati drum corps nod L.400 men. rae Third_J
vaas led by .' i .

C. W ir-1 ...¦..". l. Ba_tea li waa made op of ts
lliree lirr-hts.,, Uuok uuil ladder cuiipuulen in.d ala arn¬

ols, SeVeuUici Hands und tlruiu colpa and 1,'iOO n.
in tho lin. were ex*Mayon r. i. Bara

i. .md Morgen, ami Mayor Weam -

thia city | Mayor Lewis, of Bew«IIavoa; Mayor Bigelow,
OfliolyoSe, Mn-,; Hauy Ho..,ml, i.r tue .Ni-*-V..u
ti ti Voiuiiitei Fire Department, bim) a large omi.- ..t

1'ue parade wa* disuiteawl ti 8 u'cloeh sud tbe
visitors were esoorted lu Uigiilanu Park,where eoUatloa
Waa .rivett. Ul:.ul' trill", lilli BorBIBg Alii vol ll
wi b tne vaniaia eliy boards and beaus ol aepartoieute,
ht ai ii ipi |t lon in lue M iyoi . offloe, aatei laialng rtsit-
laa .-layor^, Kirn Commissioners, oX'CBiefi anti oiucn
iruiu out oi lulu.

A I D.U 1 Fi I li Ei IS Fol.11 lt JANS.

B11XBT1 IN HU' ah: ABOVBD HU BALTIMOBB ( ITT
HAIL -TWO M B -lim.

BALTIMOBB, Oct. 11..Alitiut iititui to-ilay a

crowd of ward politicians and oin lal hangen-oa
gathered aimm the City H*U In Sorth-at, al
raaull ol the Deutoora le prim h lea bald yetteitlay a.i-i-

ii.-rn lor eaudldatea ior Bheril au i ol bat aounl r ttl
Among those prt-ia<*i)t were Jain-a r. BOSB/, ul the

cv.mt entu Wai'.i, rm.i \\ ni i:n Barig, ol the fifteenth,
h..,ii of Bout- Baltimore sod bi Itt aa.u.i poBtl
These men favored rivi in.,.ii .at. a lot BB riff Bad, as

tne discussion vanned between mein, both men drew
pis'...ls and lu-.-au lliiiitf, tHs, h irgiug lu i|iurk SSeoOOSlOB

i leui suo m. Buuel a balls In ta
¦oil (uki in im stoiaaeuj anlch is pronounoed fatal.
Harig wea untouched, j. a. flanagan, Byeang man,
was nbot turo igb ie- bi in h tva- doi soi louslj burt
As soon ss tb* luootmg began lbe orowd aoatl

.si kn.|,' sall i» ni the paaaages and an.uud lue coi bi
theCny ii.-i.

_

TBE SOLDIERS* REI NION IN EANBAS,

Lkatb-KWOBTB. Kim., Oct 11.--Tiie iaolcUei-'
reunion ai Camp Pops lastnignl «a» a laeeeaa lue

axercli 1 General Pope la a towra*
ti.ar ks. amana lie v tal ira .a ri M ij m Neely, senator
Ingall*, LewisHaiiOaiK, Grui-ral Willum Warner (iud
(iuvpi'iiorQUek. Beaator iBgallapro_ab_ad th« soI.iipis
iii<: on ibeopeains oi ise aexi I oagi ai ie wouki latro*
,i ,..- a bill to ir ,irii tbe sol wblob limits ths lime foi

tlonfor arrearages lo January
l, 1880,

OPPOSED To coddling THEPUBLIC
Cbuoaoo. Oct ll..The (iM.--stii)n ol' bofttlag

oars eame before tbe Amei awi Btreei Ballway
Association h.if tn-iUy. Mr. MaXWBll, OfBt Louis, who
took part in the dlsousshm. aaid tm tBoaghi iso eompa-
oles should kivo Ktio.t gat well ventilated cars aud pay
do attention ia tba constantly recurring demands from
the pul..ie. If thin ear- n N Bled lo winter p i«S'-ii_;pi s
would want faos ls sommer, sod turn maohlaea would
have io be nilppilt d lo la. t p flivs nfl lae pasitBggfl

IDE CALIFORNIA HINE CROP,
San Francisco. Oct a..Thc (hrouieic to¬

day pnbttsaes laterr-ews wttu promiaent wm.) mme.
ch;i.i's oi nu- citv, showing this pear's wlae erop
AOper eeut lees than was snppoeod, tbs total yield aol
sioeedlng ic.000,000 gallons. Tue lmm< dlats saaaa a
dlseaseofthe viuea known In Prance n» "eaallmd."
wilie:, maalfestefl ItseU foi ibedrsl iliae tail year. Mis¬
sion grails are held ai in te #28 per lou, sod Slnfardd
and Muk al al ..¦'¦¦'. Ul 940, tun..' being iho h.giie* t prieei
^ctoDlaiucU.

Nh W-JERSEl VETERANS.

T-U-STOX. N- J., Oct ll..Tlifr Vdt ian

laawcilaiioa ni lha i<i Begtaieal ai Raw Jersey Volun-
tp( r Cavalry ui''t luie to-Ua... Charles T. Crosslsiiiiir, ul

Newark, war- sleeted pn -Mit ni ; Lawrence McKlntipy. af
theaaaaeatty, eeefetarjr; aad Joesph Kelly, of fhila
deljihi.i, treasutcr. Tue yioe.pittsul'uts of laat
year were lt) alerted. Over a hti minti veterans ara

present at ilu* bm bubs*, whnh ls presidedorer uy Urusrai
Kt ar gc. "f Princeton College. lim i uno -u iuai tuiaitp
tacament lo<r ni .re imn than any olucr lu the -.ute
dilling He Uar nt the Kt b. limn.

mi NDLN6 OF Ll BIOB UNU BBSIi T.

JlKTIILtlll.M, I'l'IHl.. Oct ll..lin- ftillllilillK
of LiPhigii Luiversiiy was celebrated here to-d ty. A pro-

MSatOB luiineil of iliiitcuts, alumni, Cuitsf AJin .-

Bethiehetn aad the. lonu Ooaasll. eleffffeadgaaaaa.
Fa. ui". meahera of tin- Board of Tiualias,and ths
orator of tue day aud Presldeui Laiuin-noii. marebed ta
Paaka Hal:, whare Bo-It B. Cobs cieiivcied aa afattoa.

OCEAN VOYAGE OF THE DAUNTLESS.

Ni:\v-London, Conn., Oct H..Tlie yni-lit
Duuntless, owiir 1 and coiii-aaiiilfd by Captain Coll,

_rriv..l here yesterday,! weiny-eigiit 'lays from Cowes,
isle of WighL hhe eip'iemed h.aiy wcteiiy ga.ei
luriag the pasiage. All well.

DEATH CAUSED RY A SHOCK.

ScnANTOV, Penn., Oct. ll..A young wornt.,
lennis Hooa. died in thu elly y:-iter.lay from Ike
»fashook resulting from the aaBouuccui-int bv a friend,

who railed at her house last wetk. that she had henrd or

her gaeta. Die friend expressed snrpri-e at Nabiag Miss
Noon alive, whereupon tin* latter fainted aud remained
uuconiclous until Bat tleHtb.

SI 111' Ji UV A TUESA DO.

A WI8CON8IN TOWN BADLY DAMAOFaD.
A D-bUTBBIBa HOAR. AND PKCULlAIt ATMii*-I'HF.r.lC

I I I KCT8.

La Grosse, Wis., Oct. ll..TU BtpaWtam
anil Leader uo* received further detail* nf tbe tnruado

which sinuk tin- little town nf Arcadia, lu Trcinpcalmu
Ctiuuiy, on .Munday Bight, doieif much daaaaga tn

property and i_JiirtiiK several persons at that pl..
In tho country adjaeeou None of the Injured will iii".

The storm stracs tho town at mliliilKbt lt carno fruin

tho southwest; upnn tts approarh the air WM M BtUUged
with electricity that Mjhts could not bu inude tn hum,

and people nabed ta their cellars In tho darkin"i tn

avoid the danger which seemed Imminent. The entire

outward atmosphere was of a peeullar faddish grern
aolor, with a strong sulohurlo od.ir, and thc deufetil-K
mar of the tornatto was Indescribable.
Hams and outbuildings were lifusd from their rounder

timis, torn ta ttaamaetB and scattered promiscuously In

alldtrectlcns. Hrnken boards, trees, bricks and stones

filled tho air. and were hurled with sueh vlnlei.e
_

some lnstanoaa aa to un ve them thieagfe tho udes of
Inn.'lin:.'*
Aniline the losers are Patrick Mannie* and a farmer,

Olsen bv name, who inst overytaloa; Including their
i, barna and outbuilding* John Bingham lost his

C' urn r, bun ami iniii- m*, 0BB hu.idle.I Imii ot hiv,
lour bones and some blooded sleek. John Bobeitsoii ¦

house, bern aud outbuildings went destroyed. Jmotet
Oaveny lost ii'i drebaid reined al 15,000. -Senator
Comstoek'anew s .rennin mui was destroyed smi his
barn wr. eked. There ar.- mao.v othe.- louses, Varying
lunn $100ta91,000, Mra. Bees] Bad Mtaa Piper, wan

wen- most iiijineil. me oooalderod onl or danger.
The tornado seems ta bare ipeal Ita foroe up North

Va \oy, toing eoostdaralMB toa-aga lo property,
bal t-u*in_ M lots nf life.

collei; IASS ai Lins TENNIS.

HABVABD WIS. rm: UBOLS ABD DOUBLB OAXM AT

TBB TOt KNAMi.vr.
IBT ti i.KiiitAPii n> nu: i kiiu'nk.i

HABTTOBD, Colin., Oct. ll«.Tblg IBOrniog
the Inter Collegiate Lawn renell Toamamenl
was btoacBI to a cose with tho gunns in

tho Bingle euntaeta. Throachoai the ..¦

mint Taylor aad Piaahray af Harvard, aad Thorns
lind Knapp nf Vale Mi ve played thiel >, and a'Kn ni

viet irv in bet- Uta atagla aad daoMegaaseaweatta
l.mihi iii, ;e. ti.e Yale tuen have no gieeadl fur ili*pu-

aglag their rapreaeatattvaa Taylorot Barrara]
a ia tii.irk.ihlo game, entlly defeating all Of _-B BBtagO-
nlhts _aa -piing llmriie nf Yale.

i"-t!.iv Taylor af Harvard deft ah d Appleton of Aiu-

hi,--t, o-'2, o.li li.nine of gala defeated Dill of
et Ilnrvriril dufi'itted Thorne

or Yale, --il, tl 2,0 0, Marta tali* tin li¬

lli the smile uni doubt* .eonteate The semi's In the
.'.t» ; Hal valli WM J ,.

tl Y ile Won tl ar i..-! - j Iii nv. ii WOO ll ai il lust 2

Trinity won I and lost 81 Amherst eon nona and lost 8.
i.i" next toamamenl will be held with Itmny rn April,
_

THE MONMOUTH COUNTY OEAND JIT'.V

DB. itt:\;:v ami TBI BBT. J. «'. BOBLBfl MOT Df«
i'icii:ii.

[ht rataoaAPa ra> ms trih

Fbbshou>i N. J., O.t. ll..The Monmouth
., 1 J.iry Dal.a I its -1. ;. .

having ft.und atiiii: sit- linliet'ii'nts. Orur .'.

ti.ni-. si nt I w.re Indicted fur rating
thean for I ¦ ''is tmbeted
ar- v.I! agate TU.- ruuiar thal Noah Tavlur w is Ifl
fur seiiinj; liquor wltboat a

1 re- Iriall,
ll. Henry wee reoonetdored sal killi lofte-
dicttn nt were fo il..1 ig ilnst ibe Moamoui h P irk

* wi ii.-i-
¦f uilniir li

. . i.u j -r fur selling Uga ir wi
Ileane-._

nu: eau: tr um VT HOLLY, s.j.

Inr Tci.K'iKiiit rn mr. Tannm .]
Tbxbtob, N. J.( Oct. H. -Tbe laat county

fair ntat nf KurliiiKtmi t minty,
ut Minn, t tin y, bad Ita oblel lay tolley. Il is tt.al]
fair in t,i« Btate lii.r attampta
l'«lr ll\SAV' apl'-Ull tm' ag)

I. Kiari un Bl
Ovi II fly ear-lmiU i.[ p ii,i> Weat ,|,i|i) Timi tun ..

t asndidate I.. A on tbs
imoag tbe oluMoplon pu

ar. i prlse-osen. iii- aiuaei,-,| Utile mt'anni, unlit i
..*i.ii>»- a., ob lim around ands

p.iinit..ti llgbta The fair etaeea ta*merrow.

TBE PRINCETON FOOTBALL TEAM.
jnr ri 11 li: ii'ii i'i nu: tm ni: vr.. *

Pbisi i"'., N. J., Oct. 11. The football
I. nm Ma, picked t" daj and mill play th< Rutgers
herr tu un.rm v. Tne men seic-inl an-: I', i warda.

;., ii ivers, Wanamaker T. Harris, Bird, ii
ie ea'B qu ii mi b ii k, Kl ubal . I ',fi ir
rm llak tutlbei .«, Tell l .ni Usl la
aSfeaoge.
A8INOULAR ACCIDEN1 ON TBR RAIL.

l"l*lia U ii- "i SB Al li Mil I CATCfl
4 H Ll UV I. HAT.

<i BKOSn. Wia., Oct ll.-Mr. Troiij.ii t, sic-
..iini Uorn on ile' Milwaukee ml M. temi K'ai, was

riding yeaterday on a baad-ear with his wife amt baby,
his iliiil-hter.iii.lav., Mis. Ti..' j_- Bl t, lier husband ri'i.t

Wu ii D.it W. ill-ail (h.- Lat ..f the sldt
ri hiewuflr.ai.il lu attempting io g-raep it her

ppsdoUl nf ber ImutU Iii front nf lae eal
child waseaughl In thea bi el the ehecli ud a
siantly killed. Toe oar was thrown from the track aad
wea hiiiii.t miine .li.taure. ii.it h wu inen ure probably
fatally injrin tl, and tba ui ln-r child will ale.

/ / ll illIR TELEPHONE CONSOLIDATION.

Boitob, Ocl tl..Ni'Kiiiiatiniis Cor another
dallon ut tin- Ben l.'a-L'i .mi aftilafipbono -Trchangea

barabaeneompleled andmeeUngs or tho nr.>. kn.,,,i,-. -.

for ratlfli atlun h.c.e bren Ballad. Ihe liusiuu uinl

em, Kn- 1: i\ Btate .uni the hut'Orban traineBlag wi"
m. ila', laiwi li tm tlilulirr 17; the Naliniial Bell, ni

Maine, al Portland on ti.- obi r ih, aad Ihe '.

ai Manchester on .october IB, Tbesa companies Brill be
eiiii-.i.i.i ited with Ku* Boston Btehauge wen i sapltal of

i'i rn IB it 1110,000,000, paying il per Beat.
The A tnr rh* au Bell ump ill t will bold a inu)niltv nf tin*
.stock, end preba dy i haedon v»n wi.i be pn-mUni.

lonni.D CBECES l ros A NEWPOET BANK.

Pbotidkxcb, Oct Ll..Forfen ira operat*
lngea Bawport tmaka andhnwaeaa tirin.. Thia uiuru.

lag a eaeek for glOO waa raealved hy the Bewpert Na*
tinnsl liaiik wulcli parperMd to ba drawn liy ll. Q
'"nuke, in farer af Francie W. gharaaa, ii wss oaahed
In Martha's Vineyard. Batther prrsmi is kimwu, Ke¬
el* III) a lur te.I tr ne. li wat r.eiivi tl luiuui;h Ihe ilitlik nt
Ki.mn- i a,.. alleged elguatura ul Ceswall,
M i ssy a ... rn, wa* I- isbed at Bad iia.ik, H. J. Kutti
i hecks wi it refuaod el Bi » poi t.

WOMAN POUND DUO IIS El).
Mi-. Margaret ('niiiweii, aged forty-geTen,

nf Ni. .'i71 Ualon-et, BrOOklya, was fuiiud dr.iwned
.letleiday afleriiuiiQ iri tbe iliwan.ii t'., ml Bl I ,fth-st.

ss llvloa with a family named B dell and wi
s*m on Buaday.

INSTALLATION OP A PASTOR
Tin* Kev. Dr. LeeeoUer T. Cbamberlain w.i>

laatalled ae paster el taeCleeou Avenue iPreebytertaa
('iiui!*!i, nf Breaatya, ia»t evealag. The measea wns

delivered i>y tha Rev. Dr. Preaeti L. Patten, and tba
otbei porttona f tin* s*-i vtoa were eendnetad by tba Kev.
Iii.'i.i. Cuvier, and ihe Kev. .Messin. 0, c. lun aud
a. an I'tfign,

CRlUEs AND CASUAL TIES.ET TELIA;RA PH.

A YHY/.i.A Kill T IN SEW H A M CHU UK.
I'nMii N. H., Oc», 1 I..A pm --lin ii .11 a ur red at

1 . in. i, ¦, ii thi ii,, i. ia, k hei weeli I lennis |irlsni-v. ot Blildo-
lui il. .Vi ... sod liruui laiiiiuii, of ii.it.t. I lier* *,

Korti ii. nn lumiiis wr.e fiiiiifui win ii Ids i,Wal
wu, frightened awav hr Hie u-i lea, » nt lim tl.'hl vtAn Jet iaiod
Mtllaw. rot ii SIIWI.ml J [ililli 11.. .1.

-I BO I OVU I BKl l.I i ulN.
I'm; soi i Pill v. ¦.'. I i Alexander King ¦ ped*

tiler imus neat yiialn»iiuwu, win, wa* hii. «ti-1 .-ii Tnaaday
alt tn let*, ii ?.' aol len emit plaeea, waa

ri»ttn a ubi inn tu alni* ii. United bUUi* id-mlutlonsi Heil,
ami liolU In ,1,ta,ni ___ tm inal.

A BAILHOAD rtBEKAB KII.I.Kii.
Jan. -a h., \. ..

n* i. I nu v. lld I.
-I ii .na- !.,,! ,:, iwav rame into

ur.- :ui i! a iii il neil r ,,..*, .i sra, IBIS
moiuinx, treruo.lstiiuK thrfe Mig In., artkins tis,;
MOO ml.Inf nil" ul IBB Lireineii,

A*WOBKMAB Ai fi di - a I.i v nv
hiMAMiii. l't *'i .., tn i. i l.-iii-tinri] Cromer, a

earpoe>terel Wast Willow.this omni,, na. sKid
hann a at thai pia t. . I. Ma was workum
oa the un]ie.' nour ni o um.niute. anti laliuiK li li.ian th*
lailcH. Uti wa* tani*!*i nj li.cii.aLk. au.l Mreagiot lu i.ualh.

lilli UlliU JliJLHiUllsJiN.

TALK OF TIIE POLITICIANS.
CAUSES or TUK D. MOCBATIC VICTOUT.THE CON¬

TEST FOB USITKD BtATBB BBXATOB,
[BT Ttl BBB IIB Tn THE TRinfSB.J
*M), Oct. ll..Republicans hore aro by

no means disheartened over tho results of the elec¬
tion. O. J. Hodge, w|,o Was Speaker of the Assem¬
bly in the spring, when tba Booti law was passed,
(ays thnt, while the pnrty defeat has remltt;,! from
Ihe temperance agitation, the charge of a slaughter
iftbettekel by Prohibitionist. will ba found base¬
less, it waa not trna than trace ebaagae from last
.-.'ar's Prohibition rata to tba D___aaara_Is column.
Ibo Republican, gained the I'rohibition votes.
'In tin-1 itv," li- saul, "wo gained about, half tho

r ProhibitiOB vote. Wc reduced tba Detno-
rratie majority from 3,500 to BOO, The rest of our
(Bia Waa from the l_.-rman.i who had returned to
ts.'itiil from a fuller poll. Two weeba nco ive would
ive batl a largo majority. The prohibition Beare

IroTotnaoy .'rmi.ms baek to the Democrats I
aercrsaw audi excitement over an election is.no.
[t ,'iiiitniiiteil alumst. to a panie. Ona prominent
Iqoormao withdrew fS.OOO from a bank aad mado

luonnoetoeol tbat be bad done ao froto fear
icu pioliibiiiou or the adoption of tin- amendment
BOBBI bunn un Much financial disturbance that tho
lank deposit -t would uo. be sui,-. Thi.
proapeet alarmed a large ela-s of voters.
Se ii Bstate ownera forea nv a posaible fall la raiue.
md bnsine ¦ Intereeta generally beeaoae aneaay. A
(nod ii>;«n\- volt's tl,af would OthenriM have como

to aa wera diverted oo tbe aaeumptioa that if the
iiiietniiiieiit wen adopted and a Republican Logie-
iitun- ohooan, prohibitory laws would lu- passe.l.
Kepublicaui in Um grap»>gIOW.Bg region left uh

inply ns a rebuke tu prohibition. Tin- lars" I sen¬
nas between hara and Toledo would have

it en Inpossible otberwiaa, We batl tried bv Beana
if tin- Beott law nini tlie Prohibition ameBdmenl to
cul with ono band tin' Qarmaaa arni witb the
-tbertheProbibilionista. Itwaa too much of nu

indertaking at thi. tune. Criticisms ure now aimed
lt as IOf subunit:!!-, tie- ann minimi. We hail to
lo it; ISO,SOO people sign id petitions t hat it ought
o be done, lim vote it hit received imt only
troves that it waa tbe right .bing to do but it dis-

ilao a strong popular eent__nent Bgalasl tin-

Iqoor interest... Our tempt./arv MTSSM ii a small
inn_c oonparod wltb tba; alpineton of feeling,
a t- ti.i;t: "ti to ba tbs loni's now. Tbe liquor ln-
lui-tice has beea cbecked permanently. Democrata
i.ive bad ai mu 'i tn flo with cheeking it as

lepnbboana, Tiie baaviesl majoritin for the
.mendmen! ra..rt- cist in Demoeratie eouBtiea
lhat tlitl nut nil- i'.'H- witli I .. ir rollitig tip the cne-

f.riiary Demi oralie majontyj for p irty seal among
lamoeratsis stronger tbaa then morale, wblleon
mr sitle many roten apposed io tba emeoilment

inly over to the enemr, M in tbe grape
region. I .'ie temperance question will not figure in
ii-xt \. .n's mpaign. It will bi on gen-

be two parues. Oar di
r, wa rb iii !: iva tba Oi maa Republieaas

.'.uk. 1 doubt if th,-poll will bc larger than thu
rt tie- iii.tj.titv will bf revert

W. \\. r of The Flaiir'
1.lilillg 'lil .11 tile

.' majority and thf division ut' the et un. ty
ickel rn Prohibition sopport ol tim Republican

ratio Quarrels. He
lon will Im forgotten in another y- ir and

ba polltin of the county an nowelearty Deno-
ratio, i be l'-inot ran ben bad an aban

day. It was gi
li tl thal it had pul to

'. .ii' D imoera la
ill* ts thi rowda witb

ii'-tu talking Demoeraoy and ebeerlng. 'Ibm Init-
roiYea earn aaltei had arrived tho

i.n I- fore.
idteal f"r has liri 1.---

s'uti. It promien to bs fullj debated longbefun
t" meeta, Bookwaltor tbinks bs bss

I. r.-i uni ami Cincinnati. lin- Payara will
u 'ii.ililv take inirt In th.: 'fit a: a ititi tal mo¬
ment. Tbey li_c neilber Pendleton noi Bookwat¬
ter, nnd bave inert iv atood ;*-i.i.- oul aol abdicated
nr in 1« Buokwaltor baa been using bis monee, J bey
.an conti"! tim volt t ol th." county. Henry ll.
I'.i\ ne kit- . lt ol politic*, lone!

is, president of ibo Standard Oil
.¦in;..mv, ti viii alert, bal don noi --e.-k office, lu

in bum rgem ey be udgtit be a candidate for the Sen*
.te. Mi. Hodge looks for an sxbaus lug oombat.
Hid lie Iii. a. ohoiCS ol BX*S< na tot 1 t. ii, m.iii.

nu: pRomorioi-Y amendment.
I -t Al) .II lt a HY A I.Ain.i: MAI'iHilY CLAIlffBO BY

il Ml' HAM')' Ali\ ft 111 -.

inr ii.i.r...uiii( ro rna raibcaa l
< irv: i ami, i let. ll..General K. s. Meyer, one

>f ii.- leading workers tor the Prohibitory amend'
aent, el.mus til-night timi be baa flguna from erery
ounty la tbo Btate which firm tbe amendmeat a

iinjoiity nf If.,nini.
lira Mirv a. Wodbrtdge, pramdent of the Ohio

iVouieti't (.brle__an Temperance Union, ead who has
lenonallf oondneted the Beeottd Amendment cam

wign, aaid tn-night that the amendmenl wae oer-

ainly oarried by a good maj irity. Bbe said: "The
(irint it being ttegleeted In the intareets of political
.suite, lt tin- amendmeal la carried, aad
ito are mre it Uah bean, WB will nt

men make an .Hort to lure flus Legislatan on-
Its provisions, If ths amendment ls lost wo

sill begin the battle anea ai tl sltber malar ii nova-

aent toward woman sufinge .>r amend the Coo*
.tiimmn nml .itit fur ii nparate vote on the suas¬
ion," Later roportaan ttili eonflieting as io the
laeaaae of the amendment, bal a put.ne trlr^raui
rom Columbus from a trustworthy nuroe asys tho
um admsnt han been c.irned by a small majority.

Tbe teal if wimt ti known in dino :«. Um Quoad
Vu,-ii.li.ieui, which tM aban dlspateb States hun lieeu

l.t..plc I, la .riven ll -low I
lin- _aaae__aennof and the trefle la IntoxleatlBg

i(|iior« to lu- aaed ait a lievi-ragi: sr- forever prohibit td)
ind the (lenora! Asaenply shall provide oj law lui tao

latorosmeat oi thii provi_t..u.

THE RESULT IN IOWA.

i iti rilli ican QOTBBBOB and LBOISLATORB a

lu MOOBAT10 OOBQBBSSMAMi
|nv iii i.nuAi'11 m nu IBIB0BB.I

in Uoibbs, Iowa, Oct. ll*.The lateal ntarai
min ate thal SlietmaiiN majority over Kiniie.
Denoerat. will reach 80,000, an! over Weaver,
liaeabaeksr, aiiout 100,000, The Senate now

itaada<___. Kepabtleaae to S __mnoorat__ Tue tXth
ji .t i.i la tor, elora sad m Blaiand by the Deno-1
Batoby 8 majority. The ofBetal count may add
me mora to the Republican mile, rbe H
I..-,-. Tin" Kennlilli iiul have ... ol' the 100 iin-iii-

itiH. Kighl distncts are otiil iu doubt.
Judg, < mil., li- mot-rat, ls eb cied Congreeetuaa la

bi Villi District bj a small majority.

TBS NASBFILLA ci IV FIE' TION.

TUT ( lil/.i'.st' Iii rOBM tu '¦ ' I''.

Nasiivii.i.i:, Tenn., Oat ll.-Tin- muuioipal
.lection nore lo- duy resulted la BB ov-rwlieliiilti viclory
'or till ruiz.un' Itefoiin lek t our the inundate tot

ra slaotloa of itu old annletaal raglan, tis Reform

Licket. waseompseed af Meeka and whim sad De_ao-
i.it- ana l'_pul>li< aim, party UaSS befog "U'.dt r.i'itl. li

la tbeSm t-_ae te .tte history ot tbs cur noTeniasiit,
nuos tbo uegru was Ibrested wi h eltlnusblp, tbal tbe
-,, !,ii.s .nu imi. av ,- mine i. rim taBiiayeraare
itioiiuDt over int* wrestlag of auntolpal again frooi

mis ami the corrupt ward system, unease
ml.-i s> wan iiiaiilt. rsir.l, um Hi-if WM BO tlisiiiliance.

NOMINATIONS FOB TEE LE018LATUBE
POCOIIJCBBWIB, N. Y., Oct, ll.Tho Ue-

ii,i DUH -' Coaaty tu-iliiy
rn.oe,m..1 .i Edgar A. Bri iga nu iii- Assembly Byaeela>
IlliltlOII.
'iiim. N V i) IL.i I'.-iii'. Ball, of B-ltehaU,

onlnaled tbls afternoon bv tin* Demuents of tue

lt l District fit \V.r_ lUia'tii i'o inly tor 1'

ms ¦

AIMS OE WlSiDN'slS LIQUOR-DEALERS.
Mii.waikr.i;, Oct. ll.-I'll.. St.ile .S.iloou-

,-¦ i on.,mu.i m.-' today, itt sii.uii..,.rt wars
iinii Ugaec uicii an ou-

They will vute for no candidate wbo li not pledged to
them and their Interest?, regardless of what party he
way represent.

SMYTH DEEEATED EV, ALBANY.
AN EFFORT TO REINSTATg HIM INT THK LEADER¬

SHIP.8DCCK8S OF A. 8. DRAPER.
HT TKI.IUKvril TO THK TRIHUNK.

Al,r.AKY, Oct. ll..The meetitiff of the Re¬
publican County Committee at the rooms of the Grant
Club in this city this evening developed another phase
of the warfare waged upon John 9, Smyth by hts former
lieutenants. Tho meeting was called for tba purpose of
making arrangements for tho local campaign. The
friends of Smyth, who look upon bis displacement by
Andrew S. Draper from the State Committee as an act of
treachery, had prepare! to control tbo meeting of the
cuiiiniltteo lt possible, and at oue.i rebuke Diaper and
his friends and restore " thc old mau" to the local lead¬
ership.
The rooms of the Grant Club ar** directly across the

roadway trem tbe Delaven Etouaa in tho latter place
Suiyth, Postmaster Craig. Ralph P. Lathrop, wbo was
succeeded as Collector of Internal Ilefenuo by Draper's
law partner, Janies W. Bentley, aod others gathered
carly in the evening, and Worked with mlgut aud malu
to Influence members of the eommlttco In Smytu's In¬
terest. The fact that 8myth's friends worked wholly
otiiHldo tho hieetinj room, however, waa a
bad presage; for John A. Luby, Surveyor
nf the Tort, Collector Uentley, Assessor Oliver
and others of Draper's more prominent adbsieots,
labored wtthln the roora so assiduously that success
crowned meir effort*, amt Smyth waa r med, of tin; 50
nuu on tue committee, 4.; were preaenl when tho meet*
linc was called io omer, lim lent quest.on was upon
the choice nf o place for holding the County Convention.
Bmyth favored the etty, while Draper deelred that lt oe
held ai Sloan's. ¦ small settlement abo it sn innes west
oftheelty. The latter -l ir,* % vore of
2?) to 21. Draper's triffids carried every pioposltlon ola
f, red by them as tn tbe holding ot Assembly conven¬
tions, tba oajtlng of men ta Ball these conventions to or¬

der, eu-., ny rotes similar to tbe ono mentioned above,
SUd elected two stanch Drap-r men to lill vacancies iu

the committee. Bleated ny their success, they went io
the Hotel i.cronulla, after tue metung, and enjoyed au
informal banquet,

ULSTER col's n REPUBLICANS
NOMI vi: rs FOB COtJBTT 0F7TCB8 WITB GOOD

BBOOBM.
[nv im.in;» a en iq nm raiaoaal

Kim: tun, N. Y, Oct. ll..The Republican
County Convention of Lister County was held here

to-day. W. 9, Kmyou was nominated fur County Judge j
w I,i.am Lawton,taoprawn! < lonnty Judge, forsurrogate,
ind a. I. < laarwatar wan renoa-leaied fur District At-

kermy. This Is a ItrObfUeket, Mt. Kenyon stands at
lil" h. .ul nf tba DUter County bar and ts a lawyer of the

ll attainments ami elia racier. Ue was once elected
"uti the di-trnt was itroin;ly Democratic,

niel earl !. d th co in y by J,mid inajurf'y for Supreme
iiniir Judge against W* stbruok. air. Lawten nas o«en

'limy Judge tu.-ive year* and Is strolls and popular.
clearwater bas been Dis.triot. \ttoruey for six years and
lias bein successful and efficient in Ihe prosecution nt
Litinliiars. lin' Democrats coiif-ss that they cauiioi

.et,

ME ABBETT8 LEGISLATIVE CARLIA:.

Ah IlluLI TU ABOLISB IAXAX10* ON' TEKSONAL
I'l'.nl'i Bl v a m:\v-.ji.:

:iir ri.i.i.i,itAi'U id ni;, i uim.rVK.l

Trkbtob, Ult. H..Thc Imtalment of Leon
Abb'n's I... il windi Will appear in/Ae
Trenton Tx,vs to-iuoirow w.ll ehow that upon taklug tho
-pi ai.ei'-t ...ni- ,a tbe openlng>et ibo see-Ion et IsTo
in- mads a ipeeeb lu whksb ba daelarea dat N-*w-jeriscy
inuit follow tee xainplo of England and Franco uud
i h..i. f. ni taxation all peri ;iy u-en In

manufactures, ml shipping aud money at interest, in
i.riler to attain cotuuier, lal pre .V day or two
later ho Introduced a bm in accord wini thu view.
This sohoaio to linke out Irom tao ux luis all the

manufacturing property ti tht btate aud all tho vast

shipping luteresU of Jettty Cay oui otucr mui.lcl-
p..irii'-, and Baddie tint additional burdon upon tho

ab.irsrs, was so outrageous tnai sven Mr.

A'.in ti's lafaaaea was neale io get lt heyoua a

n ailing. At tht Sam- -e*ntoii .Mr. Abbett bllisrly
oppused end ueieated e bill impoetng upon »n curp-tra-

oi already taxed bi tb* atnie, e tex of oue-hiir
nf p icut un therr gin's lui'oui'. Ibis bill was lutru-
iliiei In ilia iiii.uice with a suggestion utikdo ny Oor-
iiimr Ita-iiin'p'i In ulam Ige i ne t.iivsruor alsoseut
luespecialmoesaBge a ie* xioy* tiefora adjournment,
nialia, a ,| inowlog laat it wou.U save the

ni levying a direct atnie tax. It* defeat
made iicoeoaar* tto imposition ot snob a JlBta tax mal
; tai and ucar.y every year

J Uh REPUBLICASS OT VIR01SIA.

A .*-!'. .Ul ai HAKlU-ULua BY DSSBBBOBf.
MABOBBfg sClTuiiTKiw.

1BT n.i.i-nvrit tn nu. raiBDn&l

BaBBUBUBOi Vu., Oct. ll..Jtilin F. Dezcn-
Surf addreseed n largs moating In ia* court Huuse to-

,lay. His speech was w".. 1 bas caused ex-

I'ltemeiit among Malmac'* .iduereuti. This county polls
ab.ni: 000 Bepnblleaa ratea Oue hundred and forty of

tb.-io voters huvit huberto roted with Mahone. A
weight Kepu.n.cm tloket ls bow probable, Bpeeehei
were also mwlc by H. W. Lewis, u c.a.oie.1 lawyer of
Wasliluglajn, aud Warren *. L ii*.y.

.i

NOMINATED Lon TBE BENCH.

Stkaclse, Oct. ll..The Democratic t'nu-
vetiiiou thu afternoon nuui'.iut' d V. P. Winn, of Water¬
ford, aiidCh.uies I). Davii, of Utt'-.i, as Justices of tho

Supreme Court for the Firth Juaiciii nutria.

AS ll.LEGAL ISSUE OE BONDS,
HT TKlaEiiRAI'li 1) II4X TlllfUJSS.!

Erik, Penn-, Oi t. Ll..Ten yean uko Um
['ity of lorry issued i$loi»,uoo io par gent bonds and
i;ave tbcu to a manufacturing establishment to Indues lt

ro pline tts works there. The boa ts wers laid, bat tba

¦ity repudiated them recently. Snit was brought to

aoinpel payment. Tho court referred tho watter to

irblirators, who decided to-day that tue city wai uoi

liable as the bondi were illegally issued.

A STEAMER LOAD OP (llISESE.

Sa* Francisco, Oct. ll..Tho steamer
tipiic, wli,ch mund to-tity for lloug Kong, earned

IWay nearly twelvo h'indrcd Cbiuaiuen, tho Inrgeel
umber that ever Balled from this port. Of t h.s number

jver niue hundred wt re provided with return eertitl-
¦aies. An iti'iii worthy of remark was tbat every oue of

he welTS hundred was carrying oft with kim from BbOtj
lo$l,0W.

ll IALU ED IS DR. LE MOYNWS ECUSAC I.

PimBDBOi Oct. H..A Waahluftoo, Penn.,
llspateh it.iyst "The raiua'.us of Mrs. Isadore French, a

lleinew woman of Now-York, were ti'''nutted lu l.e

Moyue's Creinafoiy this ai'tcrnm ti. Tue budy arrived at

ila ak aird wa* taken dirootly to tue furnace. No
MBTleOB were held."

.I.V OLD MAS CH Alli. LD WITH RORRERT

Trenton, Oct. Ll..Among the indictments
read lu the .Mercer Court thu morning were tweive

gainst Hirh.trtl 'lurk, a gray-haired old mun nf Hamil¬

ton township, wim ls charted with haring plundered
larmer! ol harness, graiu, poultry auil other l

TBLSOBAPHIG NOTES.

A MINI.::*' BTBIEI f.laM.'ii'fclD.
Si n' i ii it r. l' "m.. "fi. ll- -1 ie' miners who Ind

l.-t ii nu snise uga.insi tue "non elad " cheek walgliman law

Waiver went to wuik last week, bm Ikis von* si.»e.». Cn.oa

ten leis wsr.t singled uni. Sail ihsuilS.ed, wlim stipe a '.Be
mint it ipaius.t work agata.

lill. CAl'i. CU Milli- I'AXAt.,
y wnw icu. Meas., Oct H..Three dradgee and

ilcililvers, wi'h a latge number of woik'.nn.have airlTfil
bera ami wuk will bs at ones begun ufiu the lins ol the

Cape cod 3htp Canal Wi Mn three wsel* 600 rosa elli be
lan,,rlug ui'ini ihe due ol ilia Canal.

WiiMKN VOTING AT I,A NM.NU Ut'Iii I.

Tbot, ''''a 11. v th.. Lanaiueiinrg aeboel
election rei trtti m votes wera sst bi no.nen out of a

|i; ,| ,,f i ii..u. .-i.nae wimma weie challenged, lc being
a.luged .lhal 'hoy wsrs tumoiu-ti tina. trey, ,-iovsral colai*!
woflatisa i

A | VI il. '" IMPACT INJUiNKI).
TitrvrtiN, N. J., "ci. H..Judge Nixon tn-da.v

leinleiela Unal Jsiiee In the cass of llhs'tes Lockwood
aisinsl most ts t ley.naiiil, (iresnlaal ot tba Lnion L-atl f>-l-

I Jeissy elly, eiijointng tlie -snuJanl tr.nu tl*
:itn in .my s.i .il a oi taiu nupi oys.ueni tu erosivs ruOlieil
f«i wan li lie ' "aimed that ho ti id a -jaisut.

i i.n,in roaa' mfm isaDBABOB association.
UlNciKWAn.Oct.il, -lin* Kailroad Uoniinetors'

Ufo (iisuriii'S Asiu l.l.iii will hold us next mestlug at
I'.uont's lin* ntll.tis aie as follows: I'resldsni. "Aard
Mc mis of IBS Ne* tiavea ami Haitioril I'.ual v.cspicsl-

lusejiii il. usliuau, of the ilu.muil I'ac IBo. ai tl J.
Mui.ig-iu, ol ill* titsuii 1'iuDk.; aad societal y aud Ueaaurer,
ii. ii. PeltTow.

a BObTOB POBOBB IN TBXAB,
BOBIOB, Oat 11. .Inlnriiiatioii was received in

this ny to-itar that C. P. Dow ty, the allegoU Uvnoii foi fir,
li.'d r.e. u anesiel In Man aiHjuio, isias. uis|>alt'.lies Iroia
Iheie iii..uy slate that Heney was reiea^s.1 uu *lo,000 oall,
aud lUai he had au abuudau^e o' muusr La till possession.

ttUlNUKO IU LaKJIXU LULUKJ_JJ(i ___..'

THE RECEPTION AT THE ACADEMY.
A LARGE AND BRILLIANT OATUKRI-.O.MB EVARTS

AND LORD COLERIDGE THE PRINCIPAL
SPEAKERS.

The New-York Bar Association gave a rtu
caption to Lord Chief Justice Coleridge at tho
Academy of Music last evening. It was re¬
markable for the ffreat number of promi¬
nent judges, lawyers, literary men and
ladies of social distinction in attendance
Chief Judge Ruger, of tlie Court of Appeals,
presided. Eiliott F. Shepard, chairman of .ha
Committee of Arrangements, iu a formal speech
presented Lord Coleridge to the president,
win) responded. William M. Evarts pfflp aa
address of welcome. Tho reply of Lord Cole¬
ridge was listened to with great interest. The
presentation to Lord Coleridge of those in
attendance was followed by a banquet ia
Ni, .sou Hall.

THE GATHI-RIN'G AINU TUG SPEECH KS.
Seldom haa an assemblage more distinguished

in diameter gathered in this city thau that
which met to do honor to Lord Coler¬
idge. Tbe reception called together nearly
all tho judges of tho highest courts of this
city and State, tho most eminent lawyer*, and
many of the mun ami women who aro molt proini-
uciil in the social Ufo of tho city. Tho arrange¬
ments ol' tho hall for tho reception wero peculiar.
The usual flooring that is u.ed winni tln-ro are
halls at tho Academy wai loosfly cov. red by
.amp-chain. The guests either ettapitd these
chairs or sat in tho boxer., a. they w.-n- BWl_B0ds~T
the members of tho (Jo.iiiiiitt.ro of Arrange¬
ment*. In tho centre of the stage was a
raised platform covered with Persian rugs. Upou
this platform tho guest of the evening sat,
mrroanded by tho sp.akers and several judg s. la
tho rear of the Stage, and nearly surroiiu ling it,
was a handsome arrangement of green ubinia. At
the southeast corner was a laifB "F_f______i
tent," in which was another raised platform. All
the boxes were lilied, but they were more gem-rally
lefc to the ladies than is usual on opera nights. Tiie
front rows of chairs were reserved for judges of the
local courts.
Among the most prominent persous present were

the following:
Judge Audrewi, Kev. Dr. Taylor,
Judge Kiri, Mrs, Taylor,
.Ii.lr.-f Fin.-1). David Dudltrj !";¦

Judge iia.ifor li, Mrs. Field,
Judge Rapalio, Frofeesor Dwight,
Juilgo Allen, Russell Bag-.
Jiiil_t_ D.ivi_, Judge Joseph D_ .

Judge Daniels, Mrs. Stern.
Judge Cumnock, Moiei taylor Pyne,
CUief Juaitee Daly, li. L. baddlagtOS.
Joiiu Jay, Aiii-ustiis !_. Drown,
Klbridge T. Gerry, Augur us li. mmmti,
Lord Carrington, Ferdinand Wura.

Sir Juuiei Hanueon, Wnnain Allen Butler,
i'. M_ii tm. .J. Q, Bt P., diaries ll. Haller,
C. BaiBlU, tj. OL, M. P., E. B. ll.tie.
Lord Bishop ot KooUeiter, Algernon .. S il!ivan,
d. o. Muli, Mia BaUlraa,
Judge Larremore, rtilfsssei KtfS Ch ul ier,
Mrs. Lnrreiuore- J. E. Pott
Mus La Tremore, ll. C. bi ry Wer,
Ueneral Hubbard, Judge _ni_.x,
Ur. Draper, M .rim w. * .-"Ice,
Ber. Dr. Armitage, W. L. Sknlmoie,
Charis* li. Knox. Kimon Va, ry,
CuauDoey bl. D.pew, Mr.. Peery,
K. B. Ko.-.evelt, Jos. pu U_ChoatA,
William Dor .liflni.r, ___.-Ju__-. W. O. Clioate,
Mrs. Doisuetmor, J. ll. Bergen,
W. All--ii Huller, Frauk Loomis1.
Jul-.- Brady, Cliari. Pl
Edwards Pierrepoint, Judge (.'u«
Ju iir.t t'l.Kn.uiii, Ez-Jadice Horace Rmeell.
l.x-J.nl-,-1- Arno.it, H .ben II.
It liiilgn Tiieotilmisa. QomgbI siekle.,
w .igi-r nwayne, T. <'. Acton,
ara. ^ way ne. Judge l'ey.i .1-,
Auttlu Abbott, S. D. Rfc ..'_,
Mr.. Abbott, Lutlier K. Harsh,
.St-ison J. Waterbury, Miss Marsh,
Isaac Dayton, A. K. brett,
Mrs. Payton Dy. It,
Charles i'ia.-r. Judea DiUoa.
t'f.nreliu< J. Van Cott, Judge Friedman.
tHmoBetSCa, Mr-. Fllctliu.ui.

In the Persian tent were ..lowly gathered, sooa

after 8 o'ciock, many judges ami latvyara He-
lore tho arrival of I.'td Coleridge, tim .-.Judge
Unger, of tho Court of Appeals, tba preeideal af the

State 15.ir Association, eaaie dowe from lha tent
ami took bis seat on the central platform, followed
by several judges, tho band in the taller). _BSaa>
while playiug "America.'' A f-w min ates
afterward Loni Colen lg entered by tho
rear door through tho tent ami iras ee-

eerted to a stat. As be appeared iu view
ibo assembly amie aud remained staudiug until
tie rt-atbed his place; then as he turned to face
them ho was greeted with prolonged clamping of
han.ls.
Chief Judge Ruger introduced Elliott P. Bhepawl

as cliairiiirin of tho Coiaiuittee ol' Arrangements of
thc state Dar Association. Mr. Shepard spoke of
tho circumstances whit h led to Loni Coleridge^
visit to this couutry anl tho inter.-stiiig incidents
of histriptbroughsi-viBtaen Btataeafthe Hoi *o. He
then toriualU pneBBted tba guest of rho BveniBg to

ibo pre*iilfut ot tho association. Loni Coleritlgo
ramalaed staadiag while J migs BagSB was making
the address of welouio. The Judge dwelt pir-

tioularljr apoa the debt which AsBorica awed the
motlier country for the beiieutsol' lbs BOBBBBOB law.
In visiting this country, ho saul, the Lard Chief
Justice came to a laud where tho common law had
undisputed sway.
The prrsuleut called upon William M. Kvirta

more formally to gnat tue dlsttBgaiahBd victor.

Ai the two great jurists ro.e and Bowed to each
otherBB contrast could bo moro striking; the tina

delicate features ant sligiit frame of Mr. L.arts
being brought into greater prominence beeids the
massive Ignis and heat, ol' tue i .ijlish ju I gt'. Mr.
Eva-la's address was tilled with points ot deli¬

cate humor as well as earnest thought
in his comparison between tne la~yers
aadcoartaof Anisiifa aud Baglaad. One of his

happiest bin was in lagani to 'be relations of
lawyer ami client. Tin-lawyer might "SnumH his
client, but he uever darci him: foi a judicious
clipping of the wool only peodaood tha larger
growth, lid Krarts was trsqaeutlf interrupted by
applaiiso.
Loni Coleridge, wheu he rose to reply, showed a

commanding presence. Ho is tall aud lindy piopor-
ntiii.d aiwl bas a TOMB Humiliated with
singular n.-hness aili MOOl line is of tone. He com-

mantled the tloasatatleiitinn from hi., tirst utteranco

to his elusui_; words. His s;)e*eh was marled bv a

peculiar taodestyaad infl_spoe_tioa to giro further
uu-nHon of himself tbaa the courtesy af I t.e occa-

stoa required, lits address m athel respects waa

vigoioiii. and bc pronounce I unpleasant opinious
quito as unutsitatiagly as more flattering coni-

nittiis. l'lio loug-couliuuod applame which oc-

ciiried wheu he began to speak wat less thau
that which rcspouded to bis di'daratioa
that he was a

" Itadical.'' ami most
nt ly found himself syinp.itinziug with John

l-iight. Ilecriticisid Mitiioiit mercy many of the
tit-irc >, ol tm-iulrio.te Aiuenouu systems of lrrgal
pro. dur* and frankly ackuowledgt.-l that he had
uot be n able to master them. Then ip .ailing of
tho ifsiilu of his goBoral obserTatioii, ho de-
dared that it was uot the Tastuess of lins country
nor the great fortnues that amazed or

most iutorosted hbo, but tho character of
tho great mass ut tho people. JbsI

as the address was ended and the applauso had sub-

sidftl B loud voice from the gallery rang out: " Von

are a good man. Lord Coleridge, or you couldu't
have made that speech!"
Judg) Huger aunounoed thal tboie present would

thou be presented to tbe guest. The judges end

ethers scated ia the front rows wsre tirst preaentea


